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Gifts from Sam Levy's Are Sure To Please
Because of This Store's Reputation For Selling Only Truly Dependable Merchadi.se

of Recognized Good Quality

For "HIM"
Men's Washable

CAPE SKIN or SUEDE
LEATHER <Pr Q
JACKETS «Pv»«/

Tan. Brown, Ivory
Ma

24 to 46

Men's and Boy»' 
BRUSHED WOOL

SWEATERS
Colors: Gray, White, Gold. 

Red, Blue Navy, Brown, Royal
Blue. Maroon, Rust. 

Size. 32 to 42. CQ 7C 
ONLY .................-«PO. I U

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
'rj-shrunk. Colon (uuaran-
eet1 ): Blue, Tan, Gray, .and

Whita.

Boxes $1.65
-GRAYCO" Ha 
Blacked TIES $1

SII-K HANDKERCHIEF and 
SILK-LINED TIE SETS

Extra Good Quality

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 
Initialed or Plain 
3-ln-a-Gift-Box 
50c, 75c, |1 Box

Men's 
WOOL 
HOSE...

Hand 'Embr

59c
Men's Suits

Hart-Shaffner 4 Marx

Latest Winter Fabrios 
Blues, Grays, Browns

$24.75

For "HER"
LOVELY LINGF.RIE

girl. All pure dye sllkl 
D;,nee Sets - Teddies - S 

Gowns - P. J.'s

$1.29 to $5.95
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Of Imported Swiss and Li

25cto°$i
BATH ROBES 
or Fancy Flam—Plain

 Beacor
 Silk Robes

$3.95, $4.50, $5.95 
and $6.95

SILK PONGEE PAJAMAS
Also Rayons 

1 or 2-piece Styles

$1.95
Women's and Misses'

SWEATERS
: ttyle. button or lif
sin, Fancy and Brush

Wools

$2.45, $2.95, 3.95 
and $4.95

HANDBAQS 
Suede or Leather

$1.95 and $2.95
FOR THE BO Y—Just

ing for 

Phoenix Sojt
(Just Like Dad's)

Fancy patterns and styles.
Made for hard wear.

25c a pair

New! Hosiery of 
Certified 
Quality

Tested and Approved
by the

"Better Fabrics ' 
Testing Bureau"

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

Fresh New Stocks For Gift Giving!

A New Dress or Coat!
What Better Gift for "Her"

Silk Dresses

Wool Dresses

$7.95

Sport or 
Fur-Trimmed
COATS

As Low 
As.......... $14.75

Everything To Wear for Girls and Boys, Yes and Baby Too!
Full Line of Infants' and Children's Ready-to-Wear: Dresses, Suits, Coats, Sweaters, Underwear, etc.

Open
Evenings

Until Christmas 1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Merry
Christmas

to All

i our In front nf 1855 

i-ard. where he hail 
night before. Stuyli?. 

f $25 in the Lomltii

Pan-American Meet Opened

deposit by mail!

d«po»it-by-m«il 

patronag* in th* West

Do you find it inconvenient 
to get to the bank during 
business hours ? If so, depos 
iting by mail with Bank ot" 

America will prove a teil 
convenience. Thousands of 

Gdifornians, in the rural sec 
tions as well u in the larger - 

cities, use this easy, time- 
saving method of building 
their savings account or 

their commercial balance. If 
you wish, you may also with 
draw funds by mail. The 
procedure is easy and is de 

scribed completely in a small 
booklet which you may get 
for the asking at your near 

est Bank of Amelia branch.

Hints For 
The Amateur Gardener

By Harry Nelson'

nth Harry Nclo
xpc

LOJ A
the Herald will offer caoh week a timely arliil* 

planting ard cultivation of seasonable fiowcrc. Mr. Nuls 
nil questions rclj.i.ig to (jardsning, either li-.rci.rjr. this

s Ic their questions must enclose a stamped 6elf-nd< 
i? with their .communication to insu.-e :: reply. Questior 
: to tins office to bp forwarded to Mr. Nelson. 

.If of »t!-eBsim; tin- in-

:iy in "tlip

garden

ii)!-. It 
e to h

ilKl.t bi 
ve noti 
ahiiilw.

trre^t. l.iti 
of telliiiK fo

If slble thi
Ijlants \vill not liave wet feet 
nlirht. Din-in? the hot HIIIUI 
months, it is lietter to water 
the pvpniiiB. but you must realize 
how you would feel if you \ver< 
to put on wet nlK'it ekjthes at thl: 
si-amiii, to sleeii in. Vour plant i« 
every bit as sensitive to heat i 
eold as you are, und your suc< 
will be assisted greatly by IN 
IIIK it us carefully as you wi 
y..lirselr..

Water Cure
There is one plmae of «arder 

that is somewhat of interest 
inlsht 'need explalnlntr. This r

plants ;«-i-nwn In the house need
sunlight, hut it ia not well to put
them directly in It. A diffused
IlKht is much better. Turn tl
plants each week so that a ne
side will l)i- presented to the llKhl.
If the leaves tuyn yellow. It
menns they are either KettlnB ton
much water or not enough. The
best way to tell is to turn the
pot upside down and top It gently

i some hard surface iiuch as a
,ble. keeping' two fingers close, to
ic luim; of the plant. The ap-
Mii-ance of the soil will tell you
liether you are giving too much

Hoovers Return 
From Nebraska Trip

ell
trt-.m Keamey. Ncbra.ska, v/l-.i r. 

they :i|i|>cured as p:r.-tk:ii>antM In i 
rase nt law growing out i/f th 
antonioblle accident In wlileh tin; 
wen- involved, while on a trip t 
I'ennnylvunia last summer. Th 
case wiis decided against them am 
was promptly appealed so thu 
the family will tit, obliged to re 
turn to Kearney In the miring f(i 
further leKal action.

COUNTY LIBRARY
SERVES MANY PATRONS

The l.os Angrles county llbr

neta, I'alos Verdes and 14(t otli 
sections of tile county. l.;su 
3,381,630 books during the pa 
fiscal year, according to the" rein 
of Agnj-s Voxelson, librarian, fil 
'with the board of supervlBors.

For a LIMITED TIME a
  G-E WASHER 

and IRONER

SO
"SSSsl

^= «AVE money, time and energy, preserve your clothe* 
Owith this modern G-E Home Laundry Equipment. 
Wash, dry, iron quickly, safely, economically!

Washer has full size porcelain enamel tub, mod 
ern designed agitator, trouble-free motor, safety type 
wringer with balloon rolls.

The iron fits right on the wringer post, ia operated 
by washer motor. Does fine work. Easy to attach, 
easy to operate.

We'll gladly demonstrate at our store or in your 
home. No obligation. Stop in or call us today.

Star fTurmture —"•"•• ^w -——" •" '— ••' —
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620 , « 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" «flj

the
usuftlly is, you ure not Rlvln

ugh. fill a ImMin with wutt
and set the pot clown In It. Tl

 r should come up about half 
vay on the pot. Leave the plant 

e overnight. fiy doing this
• :\ month or less we will ho 

>elping the plants tfi-eatly. t'ut- 
Ing -water in the pot does not al 
ways mean that the entire potful 
jt roots IH gettlntc wet. In n 
:uses it ntays very near the ! 
'ace. leaving the middle and hot- 
tom sections of tin- pc.t dry.

Bonemeal For House Planti
Do not put fertilizer on ;

house plantn when they are "«i
tin vltli le

I'm dry an the case might I 
til they show they are respond 

Ine to the treatment. Then 
small amount of bonemeal may 1 
added to the noil, say about l 
tenupoonful to a five or six-inch 
pot. The treatment may be con 
tinued ahoul every 30 days. The 
honemeal, of course, will not Rive 
immediate results; it taker, about 
six to eight weeks for it to get 
in the (food work, but It In by far 
the safest way. Nitrate of .soda 
may lie used hut It should bo 
diluted. UBO about a tablespoon- 
ful to three KulloilH of water and 
use only a tuhleHpoonful of the 
Miilutlnn to a plant at first. After

about three weeks intervals, you 
II soon tind nut whether to use

Is Your Car Ready 
For the Holidays?
Whether you're going away or staying in town, you'll want your car in 
tip top shape and looking its best. Holiday time is much too valuable to 
waste any of it changing tires or being stalled with a dead battery.

Our Preparation Specials will save you money on the work you want 
done. Take advantage of them but don't wait until the last minute. 
Come in now.

PREPARATION SPECIALS

CnrdeD Rail. United States secretary of state and head of the Ameri 
can delegation, chats with President Terra of Uruguay on tbe day 
the serenth American Pan-American eonferenee opened In Monte- 
 14(0. Left to right. Alexander W. Weddell, CordeU Hnll, P. J. Butlrr 

Wrifht and President Terra.

County Board 
Aids Midwinter 

Poultry Show
Allots $1500 For Annual Dis 

play At Pasadena to 
Advertise Resources.

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAL T1UIT 4 IAVINM AMOCIATION

MUlw 
rtabl,

further adv*itl» 
f I.UH AiiKu

ud 11000 to Hi 

I'uultry. I

 ounty, 
today

'Igeuii und 
held there

y 4 to 7. 1914. 
u uifri<emi>nt t 
icw...to this < 

given by the county 

toduy tliitt

actually Hlgnwl. Poullrymen froi 
liver the rounty will exhibit 
ii u 11 r y in i- » tliruugliuut th 
:ity ulno noted wltli Katlsftu-tl 

today that tin- liouiil of HUpf 
isorn hud approved the ullocntl 
r 11000 for poultry dl»tj«»e Inv* 

tlijutlon work In tliu county. Th 
mutter hail livt-n under coiiHlden 
ll.in for morn thun 10 days.

ReMiieiit for the allocution w 
niiuii- liy Dr. I. M. Hurt, uoun 
livestock ln»pector. who remind 
th« county offlelaln that t 
county had iin agreement with t 
 tate for payment of thin umou 
for. Uui work. Allocution W:»H mil 
no motion or SuiuTvlHiii- Hugh 
Tlmtcher.

QUILTB STOLEN
. Wlllluni Javenx. 1627 !18 

11(1 the Mtroet. reunited to city pollc
theft of two hand-made <iul 

fficial* hint valued at 140 which wore taken 
» not until I from her home some time Satnr- 

ngruemunt wa* j day.

Tlu-ro 
it nr

are a good many plant! 
iw In the houue and men

ultK without
tentlim ut all. That, ho 
i rea»on why we should 
nun und islvu them enutii 
ommurclul fertilize  i 
eauonublv tlit-Bii dayn and we can 

y'thein In- small enoURh quantl- 
ea to warrant feeding the plant

Feed Worms to Gold Fish 
ly watcriiiK a« I nuKKented, nn 
KleworiiiH In tho noil will Kenoi 

lly come to the nurtaci1 . The> 
a moist noil but not one thu

rormH off t)u< top und take then 
ut to your KoldflBh. I am no 
ure thut the unKlewortnu have i 
lUh nitrogen content or that th 
olOfUh require nltroKon, but I d 
:now thut thfy Ilku aniilewu 

Try fi-fdlllK them Home ' 
^penkintc i>r^ water, It IH a 
plan to take your plants out Int 

l« yurd now and then and » 
liein with a fin« spray.

Stop Getting Up 
Nights

Lax the Bladder With Junipe 
Oil, Buchu, Etc.

Drive out the trnimritkH and > 
IHU aclilH thut CUUHU Irrltutl 

l.uinliiK und [ruquunt desire. Jun 
PIT oil In iileaiJunt to take In th 
form of IH'KKTH, thv (.ladder la 

n, ulso c-untalnlng Iluchu leavi 
etc. Work* on the bladder slmll 
to cnstur oil on thu bowels. Clet 
26c box {ram any druu »tor«. Aft 
four dayH If not n llevod of "(t 
tins up iilichtn" KO bui:k und i 
your money. If you are bothi-i 
with backachu or leK pulim cnui 
from bladder dlnordurs you 
bound to leul better after t 
cleaniln* and you net your r 
ali-ep. Dollcy Pfuir Co. >ayi 
KET8 Is a beat seller. Adv.

Read Our Want Ad

TOP 
DRESSED

with Firestone 
HIGH TEST DRESSING
Protects against crack 
ing and leaking   will 
not fade.

SOc

Quick Start 
Special

• Remove, clean and adjust 
spark plugs.

• Inspect, test and clean 
battery—add water.

• Tighten all battery cables. 
'• Adjust generator to cor 

rect charging rate.

ALL THIS 
For Only SOc

Thorough, Careful

Firestone 
Specialized 
Lubrication

$1.00

Tircstonc
Be Safe On

Slippery Roads! 
TRADE-IN NOW

Don't risk the danger of a skid or blowout by 
driving on thin, smooth tires. Trade them In 
now and get our special allowance on Firestone 
High Speed Tires.

Firestone Batteries

'MERRY CHRISTMAS"
To All Our 

Patrons!

Big! Powerful!
20% More Power to

Snap Your Motor
Over These Cold

Mornings.

13 PLATES
As Low as .....'....................

With Your Old Battery$4*25
ASK US ABOUT FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN!

Ttretton* Service $tor**.tnc
Cravens and Marcelina.

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 

TORRANCE Phono 476


